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SPECTRAL REFLECTA:ICE OF HYDROPHYTES 

Abstract 

ROBERT G. BEST 

Identification of hydrophytes will improve the delineation and 

classification of wetlands on remotely sensed imagery. Spectral 

reflectance measurements of 10 species of hydrophytes were made 

with an Exot~ch radiometer during three phenological stages, flowering 

and early seed, senescence, and early emergent. Reflectance data were 

analyzed to determine significant (~.95} reflectance differences between 

species in each of four spectral regions during each phenological 

stage. Eight species had significantly (.::_.95) different reflectances 

during the flower and early seed stage. Only one species could not be 

spectrally separated during at least one phenological stage. The 

results indicate that films sensitive to both visible and infrared 

spectra (e.g. ektachrome infrared) should provide best results for 

recognizing different species of hydrophytes. 
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SPECTRAL REFLECTANCE OF HYDROPHYTES 

INTRODUCTION 

Identification of hydrophytes is important in the classification 

and management of wetland habitat. In operational wetland classifi

cation utilizing remotely sensed imagery as the primary data source, 

water regime parameters can be determined only by the presence of 

indicator species of hydrophytes. The quality and quantity of wetland 

habitat can be estimated if hydrophytes can be identified. 

Investigators have reported varying degrees of success in 

classifying hydrophytes from remotely sensed data (Lukens 1968, 

Anderson et al. 1973, Shima 1973: Cowardin and Myers 1974, Best 

et al. 1977, and numerous others); however, little is known on the 

optimal time for data collection or the spectral region best suited 

for differentiating species of hydrophytes. 

The objectives of this project were to detennine: (1) if 

reflectance differences exist between species of hydrophytes, (2) the 

phenological stage at which maximum spectral differences occur, and 

(3) the spectral region in which maximum reflectance differences occur. 

Measurements of reflected and incoming radiation were collected with 

an Exotech radiometer during different phenological stages for 

different species of hydrophytes. Reflectance data were analyzed 

statistically to determine if there were significant reflectance 

differences among hydrophytes. Additional reflectance data were 

collected with an lsco scanning spectroradiometer from samples of each 

vPnPt~tion tvoe. 



SOLAR ENERGY INTERACTIONS WITH PLANTS 

Sunlight is transmitted through, absorbed or scattered by leaves 

and their cellular components. Typically, percent reflectance from 

a leaf is generally low in the visible spectral region with a slight 

peak in the green region. Percentage reflection is relatively higher 

in the near infrared (.7-1.2 µm) wavelengths (Knipling 1969). Leaf 

reflectance is less than 10% in the ultraviolet and thermal infrared 

(Gates and Tantraporn 1952). The amount of near infrared energy is 

relatively low in incident sunlight which compensates for the large 

differences in percentage reflectance. 

The transmittance spectrum for a leaf has the same general 

characteristics as the reflectance spectrum {Gates et al. 1965). In 

contrast, the absorption spectrum is the inverse of the other two. 

Chlorophyll absorbs red light {.65 µm} which is converted photo

chemically into stored energy in the form of organic compounds 

through photosynthesis (Rabideau et al. 1946, Gates et al. 1965). 

Leaves and their components are moderately transparent to the green 

(.55 µm) spectral region (Woolley 1971). 

Incident infrared solar energy penetrates the leaf cuticle and 

epidermis and is scattered and reflected by refractive index dis

continuities among cellular components (Gates 1967, Gausman 1973, 

Gausrr:an 1974). The ce11-wa11/air-space interface is tile most 

important refractive index discontinuity (Gausman 1974}. Woolley 

(1971) estimated that refractive index discontinuities other than the 

2 



cell-wall/air-space interface account for about 8% of leaf reflectance 

at .8 µm wavelength. At maturity when leaves are desiccated, there is 

an increase in cell-wall/air-space interfaces with a subsequent 

increase in near infrared reflectance. 

PROCEDURES 

Pure dense stands of 10 species of hydrophytes common to the 

glacial wetlands of the "Prairie Pothole" region were selected for the 

project. The 10 species were: ':!ypha angustifoZia (narrow-leaved 

cattail), Sai!7pus vaZidus (soft-stem bulrush), s. fl,uviatiZis (river 

bulrush), Phragmit~s aomrrrwzis (common reed), AZisma ptantago-aquatiaa 

{water plantain), SaoioahZ.oa festu.a::.cea. {whitetop), Spciganium 

ew."?:faarpwn (bur reed), Hordeu~ juhatwn (foxtail barley), PoZygonwn 

~~caineW'T! (water smartweed), and Spax>ti~.c. peatincr;..C! (prairie cord

grass). These species are persistent emergents with the exception of 

whitetop which is nonpersistent. No species of rooted submergents 

we re se l ected. 

Ten sample sites .75 m2 were randomly selected within each stand 

of hydrophytes. Measurements of incoming and reflected radiation were 

made .5 m above the vegatation at each site with an Exotech* radi

ometer. The radiometer is sensitive to 4 wavebands 0.5-0.6 µm, 

0.6-0.7 µm, 0.7-0.8 ~m, and 0.8-1.l µm. The respective spectral 

*Inclusion in this report of registered trade names or trademarks 
does not constitute an endorsement by the author. 
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regions represent green, red, and 2 near infrared, respectively. When 

vegetative cover appeared to be less than 100%, vegetation was clipped 

at the ground and the litter removed or vegetation was pushed below 

the water surface to make background reflectance measurements. 

Reflectance data were collected during a 2 week period in August, 

1978, when the hydrophytes were in a flowering or early seed stage, 

during a 2 week period in October, 1978, when the vegetation was in a 

senescent stage and a 2 week period in June, 1979, when vegetation was 

in an early emergent stage. 

Percent reflectance was calculated as the ratio of reflected to 

incoming radiation. Use of percent reflectance minimized the varia-

bility due to differences in atmospheric conditions and sun angle. 

Measurements were made when sun angles were greater than 35° in the 

fall and 45° during the summer months in order to further reduce sun 

anr,le effects. An attempt was made to partition the effects of back

ground radiation if vegetation density was less than 100% by using 

the following equation: 

P = Avpv + AwPw 

where: p = total % reflectance 

Av.= ~ area of vegetative cover 

Pv = % reflectance due to vegetation 

A = % area of background w 
Pw = % reflectance of background 

The percent area of vegetation cover and percent area of back-

ground were estimated with a random dot grid and enlargement prints 

4 



of 35 mm vertical photographs of each site. Each estimate was an 

average of four counts of the dot grid which was rotated 90° and 

randomly dropped for each count. The equation is solved for the pure 

vegetative {pv) component, with all other variables known. 

Statistical means and standard deviations of reflectance measure

ments of each species of hydrophyte were calculated for each spectral 

band during the different phenological stages. Analyses of variance 

were used to evaluate the significance of hydrophyte species, spectral 

band and phenological stage delineations in the entire reflectance 

data set. In addition, species and stage were analyzed within band. 

Where the analyses of variance indicated that class membership 

accounted significantly for data variance, Duncan's Multiple Range 

tests {significant >.95) were used to order and separate the class 

means. Statistical analyses were perforr.ied using the ~tatistical 

~nalysis ~stem {SAS) procedures {Barr et al. 1976). For the ~urpose 

of this study it will be assumed that species of hydrophytes with 

statistically different reflectance means should appear differently 

en remotely sensed imagery. 

Laboratory Reflectance Measurements 

Vegetation samples were collected and stored in plastic bags 

during fall and spring data collections. Reflectance measurements 

were made on these samples in the laboratory with an Isco scanning 

spectroradiometer. The system includes a specimen chamber with a 

constant light source which was constructed specifically for this 

5 



purpose (Fig. 1). The specimen chamber was painted with a non

reflective black paint and the ring light source produced light in 

only the visible spectra (0.4-0.75 µm). The detector was shielded 

from direct radiation from the light source by a non-reflective 

cylinder which also restricted the "look" angle of the detector. 

Vegetation samples were cut to fit under the specimen chamber and the 

entire look area was covered with vegetation. Replicate measurements 

were made to evaluate possible sources of procedural or equipment 

errors. Percent reflectance curves were plotted from the scans. This 

method did not simulate natural conditions, but provided supportive 

data or data of narrow wavebands in spectral regions for which the 

Exotech was not sensitive. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Pure dense stands of each species were selected whenever possible 

in order to minimize confusing effects from background radiation. 

The characteristics of some of the species made it impvssible to find 

stands that were 100% vegetated during each phenological stage 

(Table 1). 

Reflectance values were adjusted by partitioning the back

ground radiation if vegetative cover was less than 100%. The 

adjusted reflectance data wPr~ ;;t.n ~stim~te ~f the ?"'~f1 ect~nc:? fr-c~ 

vegetation only. The values that were not adjusted represented the 

reflectance from natural stands of each species and were more closely 

6 
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Fig. 1. Illustration of specimen chamber and Isco scanning 
spectroradiometer used for laboratory reflectance measure
ments. 
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Table 1. Average percent vegetative cover for each species during 
three phenological stages. 

Average % Vegetative Cover 

Flower and 

8 

Early Seed Senescent Emergent 

Species of Hydrophyte - - . 
x s x s x s 

... --:.: .... ;"""! z .,,_ . ,,..,.·,...,.. 
~~~~m~ p o-:~~~o-aq~~~~~~ 100.0 100.0 28.3 7.0 

:"!c!'deum juhatum 100.0 100.0 100.0 

-· . . . 100.0 100.0 l 00.0 :'!!r>c:.~;;es aommur.-:,s 

?cZygonwn aoaaineum 100.0 100.0 37.9 6.0 

Sa!"'~p~s f?,uviatiZis l 00.0 100.0 67.9 4.5 

""'I"~·,..,,.... s ~---:-U vaiid:us 76.4 3.7 69.0 17.0 31.8 3.8 

SaaZcohloa 1astuaaaea 86.3 3.2 70.0 21.0 73.3 1.3 

S;c:.rganiwn e~Ja~-vpwn 80.9 3.2 l 00.0 79.4 l.9 

Sp~!'tina ;>eatin.a·t;a 100.0 100.0 l 00.0 

:y?h~ angus-;ifoz.ia 100.0 100.0 i 7 .4 5.1 
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related to their appearance on imagery. The adjusted reflectance 

values were calculated to evaluate the effects of plant characteristics 

and density on reflectance from natural stand. 

Interpretation of species composition makes it possible to 

determine the extent of wetlands and water regime parameters. The 

species of hydrophyte present relates to the depth of the water and 

the duration of inundation (Stewart and Kantrud 1971). The 10 

species of hydrophytes in this study can be grouped into 3 classes 

relating to water regime zones as described by Steward and Kantrud 

(1971). Hordewn juhatwn and Spa!'tina peatinat.= are commonly found in 

the wet-meadow zone which occupies the central area of many shallow 

basins and commonly occurs as a peripheral band on deeper more 

permanent marshes. Hydrophytes common in the shallow-marsh zone, 

areas where surface water is present for extended periods during the 

spring and su1m1er and usually dry by late sulillTier and fall, are: 

AZis~.a. pZantago-a.q_uatiaa, PoZygor.wn aoaainewn, SaoZoahZ.Oa festuaaoea, 

and Sparganium euryaarpwn. The deep-marsh zone, which maintains sur

face water throughout the year in a normal year is characterized by 

Phr·~tes aorrmunis, Scirpus 1-iuvitaZis, S. va'Lidus, and Typ'fla 

Species composition is also necessary to detennine 

the value of wetlands relating to both food and cover for wildlife. 

Ref1ectanc~ Data 

Reflectance data for hydrophytes in flowering or early s~ed, 

senescent and early emergent stages are presented in Tables 2-4, 



Table 2. Spectral reflectance* means for hydrophytes in the flowering or early seed stage . 

.5-.6 µm .6-.7 IJffi .7-.8 1.1m • 8-1 . 1 ~im 

Vegetation Species - - - -x s x s x s x s 

Al ioma p Zan tago-aquatiaa 5.1 0.4 5.8 0.3 18. 4 2.2 24.9 1.5 

l/01•dezun juba.tum 7.9 0.5 10.1 0.5 20.5 1.1 22.1 7.3 

Pln•agmiteu eonumo1io 3.9 0.4 3.3 0.6 19. 4 2.2 28.0 3.2 

Pol ygomu11 co11oi12ewn 5.9 0.4 6.3 0.3 22.5 2.2 34.3 3. 1 

Soi1•pw1 fluviati lia 4.3 0.4 3.9 0.4 24.7 3. 1 39.2 7.4 

Sc?i1•p1w validus 3.3 0.3 4.3 0.7 16. 6 1.4 24.9 1. 7 

Scoloahfoa j'estucacea 5.3 0.7 4.9 0.7 22.l 4 .1 31.0 4.9 

Spm•yam'.wn eu.ryaarpwn 4.6 0.3 4.0 0.4 25.6 5 .1 34.0 5.7 

Spai•tinc! peatinata 4.4 0.4 4.5 0.5 29.2 1.3 46.1 2.2 

2'yplu.i angustifolia 4.8 0.5 5.3 0.5 34.7 6.1 56.7 3.3 

*Reflectance data reported as a percentage of the incident. 

-0 



Table 3. Spectral reflectance* means for hydrophytes in senescent growth. 

.5-.6 µm I .6-.7 µm .7-.8 µm . 8- l. l um 

Vegetation Species - - - -x s x s x s x s 

Al imna r Zan tago-aqua tio 7.4 0.6 9.7 0.8 21. 7 2.0 29. l 4.8 

l/ordewn jubatum 9.4 0.9 12. 6 1.3 21.3 2.3 27. l 3.5 

Plu•ag1m: tes c0t1umuz·ia 6.8 0.8 l l.2 l.6 19. 3 2.4 22.9 1.8 

Polyaonwn coccinewn 3.8 0.7 6.0 0.5 15. l 2.3 21.1 0.23 

Sci17,1w f"luvia t-i lia 9.0 1.1 13.8 2.5 23. l 3.0 32 .1 5.0 

Sci1•pus valiclus 6.4 1. 7 9.2 2.6 16. 3 4.5 19. 5 5.2 

Soo loe1z loa festucaoea 21.1 5.7 30.7 7. 1 62.0 15 .8 69.6 11.8 

Spa1•ganium euryoal'pwn 6.5 0.5 10. 1 0.6 21.9 2 .1 28.7 2.5 

Spartina pectinata 13.8 2. 1 23.7 3.2 43.8 3.7 59.6 4.5 

TIJp1za coz:1ustij0Zia 8.4 1.7 16. 5 4.8 31.2 7.9 40.5 8.1 

*Reflectance data reported as a percentage of the incident. 

--



Table 4. Spectral reflectance* means for hydrophytes in early emergent stage . 

. 5-.6 JJffi .6-.7 11m .7-.8 JJffi . 8-1. 1 i•m 

Vegetation Species - - - -x s x s x s x s 

Al fom:.i p llVl tago-aquatiaa 7.7 0.6 8.3 0.7 26.3 1.4 34.4 3.2 

J/011fww11 Juhatwn 6.3 0.6 Ci. 3 0.8 33.5 3.0 45.3 6.5 

Ph1•agmit.w couommia 7.9 1.5 10.8 3.5 19.8 6.3 27 .1 4.6 

Po lfJ!JOllZUTl aoccinewn 3.6 0.4 3.4 0.4 12.0 1.5 16. 7 2.3 

scn:1•pw; tliwiati Us 3.8 L.2 3.4 0.3 13. 7 0.8 18. 2 1.5 

Sai1•pw1 1'alidiw 4.7 0.7 5.0 0.6 15. 9 4.7 20.0 2.0 

ScJolocliloa feotucaaea 5.3 0.2 4.9 0.5 24.4 2.8 32.8 4.6 

<'pm•ga1Liw11 eu'I'yaaripwn 3.4 0.3 3.5 0.4 22.2 1.2 18.2 1.0 

'"'pal'tina pectinata 8.9 0.5 1o.3 0.8 17 .6 1.6 20.6 2 .1 

Typha angust·ifoLia 4.7 0.7 4.9 0.6 19.6 4.2 26.0 3.2 

*Reflectance data reported as a percentage of the incident. 
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respectively. The values have not been corrected for differences in 

stand density and represent reflectance from a natural stand. 

Reflectance was higher in the reflective infrared (.7-~8 and .8-1.1 ~m} 

than in the visible spectra (.5-.6 and .6-.7 µm) during all pheno

logical stages. This is common for most plants and is the r.iotivation 

for reflective infrared sensitive films. Near infrared energy is 

scattered or reflected from leaves by refractive index discontinuities, 

the cell-wall/air-space interface being the most important (Gausman 

1974). Near infrared reflectance increases as plants become desiccated 

during senescence which increases the cell-wall/air-space interfaces 

(Gausman 1974, Gausman et al. 1977). Senescent vegetation generally 

does not appear deep red or magenta on infrared films because of the 

associated increase in visible reflectance and the dye sensitivity of 

the film (Knipling 1969). 

Reflectance data adjusted for vegetative densities less than 

100% for the 3 different phenological stages are presented in Tables 

5-7, respectively. Adjusted reflectance values were generally 

slightly higher than those for the natural stand. This can be 

attributed to separating the effects of background reflectance. Back

ground was open water with low turbidity or very wP.t organic soils, 

both of which have very low reflectance in visible and reflected 

infrared spectra. This relatively low background reflectance would 

cause a iower overaii refiectance from tne natural stand depending on 

the ratio of vegetative cover to background. 



----·· .. --~--

Table 5. Means of adjusted spectral reflectance for hydrophytes in flowering or early seed stage . 

.5-.6 µm .6-.7 i.im . 7- .8 i.im . 8-1.1 llffi 

Vegetation Species - - - -x s x s x s x s 

Sci1•pwJ vaUdzw 3.4 0.8 4.3 l.O 19. 6 2.4 29.5 3.0 

Scoloahloa festzwacea 5.6 0.6 5. l 0.6 29.7 4.4 35.0 5.2 

Spm•am1iwn eu1yca:rpwn 4.4 0.3 4.3 0.7 30.4 6.2 41.1 7.2 

• 

Table 6. Means of adjusted spectra 1 reflectance for hydrophytes in senescent stage. 

.5-.6 µm . 6-. 7 µm .7-.8 µm .8-1. 1 i.im 

Vegetation Species - - -x s x s x s x s 

Scirpus i•a l idus 6.8 3.0 13. 1 6.4 21.6 7.5 27.0 9.2 

Scolochloa featuaacea 23.7 6.6 34.6 7.6 70. 1 17 .1 78.8 11.8 



Table 7. Means of adjusted spectral reflectanc1:? for hydrophytes in early emergent stage. 
-

.5-.6 Jltn .6-.7 µm .7-.8 µm . 8- l. l 11m 

- - - -Vegetation Species x s x s x s x s 
-

Al iuma plan tago-aquatica 12.8 2.7 1 l.B 2.3 54.9 12.9 69.0 22.7 

Po Z ygonum cocu1:neu111 4.2 l.4 3.3 1.6 28.3 4.2 38.3 4.0 

Seil1[JUS fl.uviati l.ia 3.9 0.4 3.0 t) .4 18. l 1. 3 24.3 2.5 

S<.dl']JUS val.·1'.dus 9.2 2.4 8.9 2.0 42.7 16.2 56.4 7.5 

SaoloaJ1loa festzwacJea 6.2 0.3 5.5 0.7 30.5 3.9 42. l 6.3 

Spa l'!Jcm·i wn eupyca rpzun 3.4 0.4 3.8 0.5 27.1 1. 5 21.9 1.2 

'1.~1pha anguatifolia 5.3 1.1 5.4 0.9 24.6 6.2 32.9 5.5 

Ul 
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Analysis of Variance 

Statistical analyses of variance (ANOVA) were used to determine 

if reflectances differed with species of hydrophytes and/or spectral 

regions. F-tests were used to determine significance. The analysis 

of variance does not indicate which differences may be considered 

statistically significant only that differences occur. 

F-values were calculated from the analysis of variance for 

spectral region within species during each phenological stage 

(Table 8). F-values for natural stands and adjusted data were highly 

significant for all species. These values indicate that highly 

significant reflectance differences were present among spectral 

regions for each species, which justified the collection of data in 

all spectral regions. 

Analysis of variance was used to detennine if reflectance 

16 

differed with species within each spectral region. F-values calcu

lated by analysis of variance for species within spectral region during 

each phenological stage are presented in Table 9. All F-values were 

highly significant which indicated the reflectance variation 

contribution of species membership in these spectral regions and 

phenological stages. These results suggest that some of the species 

should be distinguishable during each phenological stage. 

F-values were calculated from the analysis of variance to 

determfoe if reflectance differed among phenological stages for each 

species and spectral region (Table 10). Phenological stage contributed 

significantly to reflectance variation for each species in each 



Table 8. F-values calculated by analysis of variance for spectral region within species. 

flower or Early 
Species Early Seed Senescent Emergent 

Natural Adjusted Natural Adjusted Natural Adjusted Stand Sbmrl Stand 

11 livma p tan tago-aquatica 516.52** 150.12** 576.19** 64.14** 

llordewn .iubatum 709.69** 127.93** 298.25** 

Ph1uamites co111111Unia 381.21** 175.19** 40.76** 

Pol.ygonwn cw1.whzewn 534. 51 ** 232.59** 230.85** 326.64** 

Sci1•pw1 fl1wiatilia 181. 36** 100.95** 743.40** 541. 24** 

SciI'pus validus 755.15** 397.03** 25.63** 16.79** 91. 15** 70.42** 

Scolochloa feutucacea 157. 57** 184.95** 47.29** 53.86** 264.18** 242.28** 

Spm•9cmi 1un eurycai~zun 157.53** 152.93** 378.55** 1405 .12** 532.35** 

s pa1•tina peat·inata 2380.03** 348.67** 157. 31 ** 

'l'u pha au!JUB ti fo lia 519.59** 54.49** 160.81** 111. 93** 

**Significant at .99 level 



Table 9. F-values calculated by analysis of variance for species withi11 spectral regions. 

Spectra 1 Region 
Phenological Stage 

.5-.6 µm .6-.7 11m .7-.8 µm .8-l.l µm 

Flower or early seed 85.12** 149.67** 27.40** 69.08** 

Adjusted 70.41** 112 .14** 23.09** 54.20** 

Senescent 52.14** 55.53** 56.83** 87.06** 

Adjusted 50.08** 48. 13** 59.67** 88.97** 

Early Em£!rgent 89.98** 50.27** 38.14** 69.40** 

Adjusted 43.85** 40.58** 24.86** 41.82** 

**Significant at .99 level 



Table 10. F-values calculated by analvsis of variance for phenolo9ical stage within species 
for each spectral region. 

Species of Hydrophyte 
Spectra 1 Region 

.5-.6 µm .6-.7 µm .7-.B µm .8-1. l µm 

A lisma p Zan tago-aquatioa 70.33** l 00. 93** 44.41** 17.39** 

!Jor•deum jubatum 52.73** 121. 73** 102.87** 61.05** 

Phr>agmi tes co11U1tlmio 42.76** 37.52** 0.06 6.31** 

Polygonwn aoaoinaum 60.04** 155. 99** 109.83** 125.74** 

Sci1rpus fluv·iati l ia 187.94** 158. 73** 56.06** 41 .46** 
,... . 
L>C'L.l'f'US validus 21.31** 28.98** 0.11 6.56** 

Scolochloa feulucacea 76.69** 130.46** 54. 72** 77. 19** 

Spar>g<nzi wn eurycar>pwn 168.38** 550.92** 4 .1 O* 49.60** 

Spartina peetiruita 133.95** 265.42** 290.94** 395.52** 

TlJpha angus ti fol ia 38.57** 55.94** 16.05** 82.29** 

*Significant at • 95 level 

**Significant at • 99 level 



spectral band with the exception of Phragmites aormr.otis and Sairpus 

vaZidus in .7-.8 µm spectral region. These results justify the 

collection of data during different phenological stages. 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test 

20 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test was used to deter~ine differences and 

similarities in species reflectance. Duncan's analyses were completed 

for each spectral region within each phenological stage. In each 

Duncan's analysis, species underscored by the same line are statisti

cally members of a common parent reflectance population. Species 

underscored by the same line do not have significantly different 

reflectance means and cannot be distinguished from one another. 

01i;ir.an' s results for reflectance data from natura 1 stani:ls are presented 

in iable 11 where: 

Al ism = AZisma pZantago-aquatiaa 

Horde = E.o!'dewn jubatum 

Ph rag = Phragmi tes aormrunis 

Polyg = PoZygonwn aoaaineum 

Scirp f. = Sairpus ;t.uviati Us 

Scirp v. = Sairpus vaZidus 

Scola = SaoZoahZoa festuaaaea 

Sparg = Sp<n>ganium euryaarpwn 

Spart = Spartina peatin.ata 

Typha = Typha angustifol.ia 



Table 11. Duncan Multiple Range Test results for natural stands of hydrophytes. 

Flower or Early Seed 

.5-.6 )Jffi 

Horde Polyg Scola Al ism Typha Sparg Spart Scirp f. Phrag Scirp v. 

.6-.7 )JITT 

Horde Polyg Al ism Typha Scola Spart Scirp v. Sparg Scirp f. Phrag 

.7-.8 )Jffl 

Typha Spart Sparg Polyg Sci rp f. Scola Horde Ph rag Al ism Scirp v. 

. 8-1 . l )JID 

Typha Spart Sci rp f. Polyg Sparg Seo lo Phrag Horde Al ism Scirp v. 

N -



Table 11. Continued 

Senescent 

.5-.6 IJffi 

Seo lo Spart Horde Scirp f. Typha Al ism 

.6-.7 iim 

Scolo Spart Typha Scirp f. Horde Ph rag 

.7-.8 µm 

Seo lo Spart Typha Scirp f. Sparg Al ism 

. 8-1. 1 }Jffi 

Scola Spart Typha Scirp f. Al ism Sparg 

Phrag Sparg 

Sparg Al ism 

ltorde Ph rag 

Horde Ph rag 

Sci rp v. 

Scirp v. 

Sci rp v. 

Polyg 

Polyg 

Polyg 

Polyg 

Scirp v. 

N 
N 



Table 11. Continued 

.5-.6 µIll 

Spart Ph rag Al ism Horde Seo lo 

.6-.7 µm 

Ph rag Spart Al ism Horde Seo lo 

. 7- .8 11m 

Horde Al ism Scola Sparg Phrag 

. 8-1.1 µm 

Horde Al ism Seo lo Phrag Typha 

Scirp v. Typha Scirp f. 

Scirp v. Typha Sparg 

Typha Spart Sci r~ v. 

Spart Scirp v. Scirp f. 

Polyg 

Scirp f. 

Scirp f . 

Sparg 

Sparg 

Polyg 

Polyg 

Polyg 

I'\) 
w 



The maximum number of separations of species was during the 

flower and early seed phenological stage where 8 species had distinct 

reflectances in the spectral regions tested. In the .5-.6 µm spectral 

region 3 species, Horde'ZQ71 jubatwn, PoZygonwn cocaineum and Scirrpus 

vaZidus, had different reflectance means. Two additional species, 

AZisma pZantago-aquatia~ and Phragmites communis, could be separated 

in the .6-.7 µm spectral range. Two species, Spartina peatinata 

and 1ifpha angustifoZia, had distinct reflectance means in the 

.7-.8 ~m spectral range. Sairrpus fZuviatiZia could be separated in 

the .8-1.l µm spectral range. These data indicate that these 8 

species should appear differently on visible and reflected infrared 

sensitive imagery. 

Fo~r species had distinct reflectance characteristics during 

senescence. PoZygonum aoccinewn, ScoZochZoa festucacea, and Spa.!'tina 

pectinata were separable in the visible (.5-.6 µm, .6-.7 µm) spectral 

ranges. Typha angusti;oZia, which was not separable in the visible 

spectral ranges could be separated in the near infrared {.7-.8 µm, 

.8-1.l µm}. 

Horceum juhatwn had a distinct reflectance in all spectral 

regions in the early emergent stage. Three other species could be 

distinguished in the visible spectra, ScoZochZoa festuaacea and 

Spartina pectinata in the .S-.6 urn spectral range and AZisma 

pZantago-aquatica in the .7-.8 um range. 

Only Sparganiwn eUI"JCaPpiA!71 could not be distinguished during at 

least one phenological stage. It would not be common for all 10 

24 
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species to be present in a single wetland. If only one species from 

a common reflectance population is present it will be separable from 

others when delineating within a single wetland. Duncan 1 s results can 

be referred to in order to determine separability if fewer classes are 

present. Grouping of species with similar characteristics will also 

improve separability. Apparent textural and positional differences 

may make species more identifiable on imagery. 

Results from the Duncan's analysis of reflectance data adjusted 

for density differences are presented in Table 12. Reflectance data 

were adjusted only for species with vegetative density less than 100%. 

It was assumed that reflectance data from plots with 100% vegetative 

density were due solely to the vegetative reflectance. There was 

generally a slight increase in reflectance data by adjusting for 

background effects. There were fewer separations in the adjusted data. 

P•is indicates that stand density as well as hydrophyte characteristics 

may be a source of reflectance differences in natural stands. 

Scanning Soectroradiome:er Measurements 

Reflectance curves were plotted from Isco scanning spectro

radiometer for species collected during senescence and early emergent 

phenological stages (Fig. 2). This figure was prepared by plotting 

percent reflectance versus wavelength and can not be 

directly correlate:d with fie:1d reflectance measurements. iile 

laboratory technique is designed to provide supplemental infonnation 

about hydrophyte reflectance under very stringent controls. There are 



Table 12. Duncan's Multiple Range Test results for hydrophyte reflectance data adjusted for 
density differences. 

Flower or Early Seed 

.5-.6 µm 

Horde polyg Scola Al ism Typha Spar.~t~____;.S~pa=r~g,__--'S~c~i~rp~f_;_. Ph rag Sci rp v. 

.6-.7 µm 

Horde Polyg Al ism T~pha Scola Spart Sparg ScirQ v. Scirp f. Phrag 

.7-.8 µm 

Typha ~parg Spart Polyg Seo lo Scirp f. Horde Scirp v • Phrag Al ism 

. 8-1. l µm 

T~pha ~part Sparg Sci rp f. Scola Pol~g Scirp v. Ph rag Horde Al ism 

N 
O'I 



Table 12. Continued 

.5-.6 µm 

Seo lo Spart Horde Sci rp f. 

.6-.7 µm 

Seo lo Spart Typha Scirp f. 

.7-.8 µm 

Seo lo Spart Typha Sci rp f. 

.8-1 . l lJIJI 

Seo lo Spart Typha S~irp f. 

Senescent 

Typha Al ism Scirp v. 

Scirp v. Horde Phra9 

Sparg Al ism Scirp v. 

Al ism Sparg Horde 

Ph rag Sparg 

Sparg Al ism 

Horde Phrag 

Scirp v. Phrag 

Polyg 

Polyg 

Polyg 

Polyg 

N ....... 



Table 12. Continued 

.5-.6 iim 

Al ism Scirp v. Spart Phrag 

.6-.7 iim 

Al ism Ph rag Spart Sc irp v. 

. 7-.8 iim 

Al ism Scirp v . Horde Scolo 

. 8-1.1 lJnl 

Al ism Sci rp v. Horde Seo lo 

Early Emergent 

Horde Scolo Typha 

Horde Scola Typha 

Pol~g Sparg T.vpha 

Pol,Yg T,Ypha Phrag 

Polyg Scirp f. 

Sparg Polgy 

Ph rag Scirp f. 

Scirp f. Sparg 

Sparg 

Sci rp f . 

Spart 

Spart 

N 
co 
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Figure 2. Spectral reflectance curves for hydrophytes in senescent 
and early emergent phenological stages, plotted from lsco 
spectroradiometer data. 
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no effects from plant characteristics or shadowing. The figure can be 

used to make generalization about reflectance characteristics and 

pro vi de data for specific wave 1 ength rather than broad spectra 1 bands. 

Several trends could be seen in the reflectance curves for 

senescent vegetation. In almost every case there was a slight peak in 

the blue wavelength (.450 um) and in the red wavelength (.650-.675 µm). 

The reflectance in the yellow-green (.550-.575 µm) portion of the 

spectrum was very similar for most species. Potygonum oooainewn, 

which turns reddish brown during senescence, was a notable exception. 

A prominant peak in the green wavelength (.550-.600 µm) in the early 

emergent was evident. During that period all plants were green. 

The increase in the infrared (>. 70 µm) was evident during 

both growth stages. The relatively higher reflectance of Ph!'afj17T';tes 

o~Tr.r.:1.Anis during early emergence could be attributed to the high 

proportion of residual vegetation in the stand. These data confirm 

that reflectance differences occur. However, there is no procedure 

for detennining if reflectance differences are significant on the 

reflectance curves. 

.SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Spectral reflectance differences \·1ere statistically significant 

between the natural stands of hydrophytes from which 

measurements were made in the project. Maximum separation of 

species reflectance occurred during the flower or early seed stage 



(Table 13). Checked (/) species/spectral range combinations had 

distinct reflectance means. Only one species, Sparganiwn eurycarpum, 

had no separable reflectance during at least one phenological stage. 

In a natural wetland it would be unlikely for all ten species to be 

present. If only 1 species which had a similar reflectance with one 

or more other species was present it would also be separable. The 

Duncan's analysis results can be used to detennine separability when 

fewer species are present. 

Tone on a photographic image is a function of reflectance and 

film sensitivity. Narrow band black and white photography would not 

35 

be effective for delineating species of hydrophytes unless the 

identification of a specific hydrophyte is required. Black and white 

or co1or films sensitive to the visible spectra would be more effective. 

The best results should be achieved with a color infrared (CIR) film 

which is sensitive to both visible and reflected infrared (.50-1.0 µm). 

The appearance on the image is also dependent on stand characteristics 

as well as reflectance from individual hydrophyte plants unless very 

high resolution imagery is used. The resulting photographic texture, 

impression of smoothness or roughness and position within the basin 

may improve separability of some species. The collection of multi

spectral aerial imagery during the same phenological stages could be 

used to substantiate these results and detennine if photographic 

textural difference will improve separability. 



Table 13. Sunvnary of statistically significant reflectance differences between hydrophytes. 
(./different from all other species reflectance). 

Flowers or Early 
Seed Senescent Emergent 

E E E 
e e e e e e E e e 

Vegetation Species .- .-- .--
'° 

,.... 00 . '° 
,.... 00 . \C ...... co . . . . - . . . ..-- . -I I I I I I I I I I I I 

LO '° 
,.... co LO '° ,.... co l.l': \C ,.... co . . . . . . . . . . 

A Uuma p Lall tigo-aquatica ./ ./ 

l/c.n•dewn ju/Jatum ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ I 

Plll'a!]mites comnnmiu I 

l)o lygonw11 cocaineum ./ ./ ./ ./ 

Safr•pus j"luviati Ua I 

.'JeiP[JWJ vaz1:dw1 ./ 

Scolochloa feotucaaea ./ ./ ./ ./ I 
-

Spa}•gariium eu.r>tJaa1piun 

Spai>tina pectinata I I I I ./ ./ ./ 

TIJplza anguatifolia ./ I ./ ./ 

w 
O'I 
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